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.CHESTER, g. C. -TUESDAY. MAY10, |>25. 
SPECIALISTS DISCUSS 
BOLL WEEVIL CONTROi 
MODERN TREND IS 
ALL FOR SHORTNESS 
Abbreviation S i .m. the Order \ of 
the Dsjr. 
U»nger days mi-an. "ahoifer" 
women,. For there is an epidlraic 
of abbreviation • abroad. ' I 
Women have flhortencd (fceir 
n«ir, their skirti, their sleeves, ip 
fact every thin* thai could be: 
shortened. in* their modes! 
Their manner* have beeir sub-
jected'to the same process. ' En-
gafcemeuts ure shorter-and mar-
CoIumbS, S. C„ May 14.—A 
conference of district agents and 
specialists representing the exten-
»i°n department of Clemton and 
Winthrop colleges in Sooth Caroi 
lina.-*as held in Columbia today, 
to diiyuss problems of an adrainis- "I 
IratlVe character and to hear re-
jiorw of success that the district 
agents and specialist arc having I 
in putting ncross their programs] 
for this year. 1 ' ' 
Tfys 'conference had a ' report 
from Vach county agent and spec-
THE MAN WHO'S IN LOVE 
WITH HIS JOB 
I haven't much faith in the man who complains 
Of the work he chosen to do, 
. He s lazy or else he's deficient in brains 
And maybe a hypocrite, too; 
He's likely to cheat and he's likely to rob— 
A Way with the mail who finds fault with his job! 
But give me the man with the sun in his face 
And the shadows alldancingbehind, 
, Who can meet his reverses with calmness and 
grace • 
And never forget to be kind, 
For whether he's wielding a scepter or swab, 
1 have faith-in the man who's in love with his job! 
•—The Buzzer 
social.life is a succession of 
brief functions,, .Dinner," is the 
merest snapshot before u short 
dance in one place and a - short 
drive.,to the'next, Petrie TOwns-
hend Writes "in the continental 
edition of - l lnr London Mail. ' 
. "Life is short and art cannot be 
Jong," is the modern .woman's 
motto. She will not look a t a pic-
ture unless Its, effoct is obyious 
and can be seized in a glancel 
She prefers short,to long, stories, 
and eyx*n her.novels are arrange-
ments of epigrams. Her letter.i 
are reduced to. brief notjs. 
Absence of brevity means pres-
ence of boredom. to. women, whp 
prefer, even their.proposals ,to be 
made by telephone. It is quicker 
Co cut otr a rejected suitor than to 
being made in the wot* of his 
county. Particular stress- was 
laid on the best methods for con-" 
Uol of I he hull weevil. The gath-
ering also discussed the problem 
of bringing fo. this stato through 
ing airplanes for dusting large 
-ureas of cotton at a certain price . 
I An important announcement 
will be made in. reference to-this 
a f te r definite details are worked 
out,:according to a statement by' 
Or. IV; \V, Long, of Clomson col-
lege, who is director o t the Clem-
•son extension forces, and who' 
presided over the conference. 
KILLED. 
, '.rr»S«oj Three brothMs, Homer 
liricc, o^tVVOodward; V. Mack 
Jirice, "of York; and A'. W. Brice, 
of ' Woodward; and two sisters, 
Mrs. E. iL Kenri&dy, at' Black-
stock; and Mrs. Tom Brice, ' of 
M^uodward, also survive. • 
' MV. Brice was well known in 
Chester .where he .has visite*d a 
90DY. OF(DEAD INFANT 
FOUND IN SEPTIC TANK 
York,.S. C.; May i.—The dead 
body of a white female Infant was. 
found lii a-aeptlc tank' /ar ' thc 
'.ockmore mill here today. A 
physician who made an exaraina-
lion expressed'the opinion that It 
hid'been born alive. . How long 
Ih'c body had been alive, Hirer 
long the body hid been i« the 
lank could not be definitely 'told. 
Coroner Paul G. McCorkje has 
impanbled a Jory-'but thVtalcing 
of evidence Wll* bo' withheld pond-
ing a further investigation of the 
affair. ' . • -
number of .relatives-here Tho 
news of his death was received' 
with sorrow "by many Chester peo-
ple> •"» ' 
^ aiOnptd' 
: BIACK-
DRADGHT •. Charles Town was founded', 
fcho f i rs t English colootata 
came over in April, 1670. -
A s it it neces sa ry to r e p l a n t so m u c h co t ton , w « 
h a v e a r r a n g e d t o s u p p l y seed f o r f a r m e r s , a s fo l -
• Sal isbury Seed , J 1.25 p e r b u . h e l , F O B U ^ T M U , S. 
C. * • { 
W n k e Coun ty S e e d — D e l i n t e d , t a c k e d a n d r e a d y 
for" i m m e d i a t e sh ipmen t , $1 .25 F O B Dillon, S . C. ' 
D o n ' t de l ay , a s t h e season i t l a r a d v a n c e d . S e n d 
us sfBurjcheek N O W , a n d y o u r o r d e r will r e c e i r e 
ia not so jmfch dependent on his< 
own efforts now at in our grand-1 
fathers' day. And yet, "to 'ad-
vance beyond| that point, muit 
not a man exercise just as much' 
initiative? All the helpful agen-
cies of modern life are of little 
avail if wo do not seise and prof-
it by them. 
A* we. see it, the successful 
men--of tf»$ future will be just as 
deserving of the term "self.mjde" 
as thot<> of the past. 
Fur ' i t is a truth aa old as th* 
a*os that the man whd~ rises to 
success from obscurity, poverty 
or whatever handicap must find 
»hc (greatest factor for success in 
himself- ' - » 
The fundamental requirements 
for. success a re always the same. 
A man must have' the will to suc-
ceed, the bTains to plan >what 
•path he will follow to attain suc-
cess, the energy pursue. It and 
the* courage to batter-down the 
discouragements that would block 
The Southern 
Cotton Oil Company 
They are 
GOOD! 
T ^ < ^ ^ Car Deserves 
ProperTreatment. 
Transmission chatter can be eliminated by using-
If ,he possesses these he #jll 
win 6ut,°nb matter in what sys-
tem of industrial organization no 
finds himself.' In spite of the 
feid society .hay'given him the 
bulk'of the credit will always be 
due the individual.. 
THE SELF-MADE MAN 
Will the successful men of the 
future be so essentially "self-
made" as those of tke.past? asks 
William Feather,,'Cleveland writ-
er on business and economics'and 
bimrfelf a successful •publisher: 
Is our social organization mak-
ingjia* so increasingly interde-
pendent that in a short time rio 
one will*be entitled to the 'claim 
that he is a "self-made" man?. 
Our early captains of industry 
truly deserved that title, as a 
glance at the conditions that pre-
vailed'in the early history of thin 
country- will show. With -the 
birth, of business in the first part' 
of the 19th century abd durjng its 
•development "in .the succeeding 
hundred years success was a case 
of survival of the f i t test 
In recent years our giant-* 
strides* in every field (of human 
activity have changed the environ-
ment in hicb a "young man finds, 
himself. Organization is well 
perfected. The tendency, toward 
specialization has knit our social 
and industrial fabric closer. 
Practically every ^business and 
every individual depends upon 
others for the necessities of com-; 
SINCLAIR OPAIINE'F The real need, however, is some 
luitablo and-well arranged place* 
for a variety of recreation. There 
ire in Chester'no suitable tenAis 
Courts for'those who follow the 
gajne. There is^rto golf course 
closer than Rock Hill, and the 
i>eople of Chester community do 
not derive .the.'pleasure nor bene-
fit from healthful recreation of 
tjtw «ort . because there are no 
suitable facilities. • * , 
Mention was made, of the fact 
that rails come to the Chamber of 
(Commerce almost daily, as well as 
to other business houses, from 
city visitors desiring to play golf, 
and who'-are "astonished that a 
city Die alse Of. Chester has no 
course. The Red path Chautauqua 
people, especially, were surprised 
ti> learn that there was no .course 
close to'Chester. * 
. The Bureau brought o u t i t r l t s 
discussion, especially, the fact 
that'the recreation facilities of a 
city are thV majur attractions in 
wtiich cities take pride, and that 
J u s t a l i t t le f l ivver wi th t h e t e a r s ro l l ing down , 
Fee l ing H's t h e wors tes t used of any c a r in t o w n 
. , Sobb in ' f i t to b r e a k i t ' s hea r t , and w a n t s to b u s t ' a n , r u n 
y CJause i t ' s got a cuasm ' f fo r "a t h i n g it neve r done . 
T h e c h a t t e r i n g fo rd h a s b e e n cu red of its ill a n d yours can 
be done l ikewise . \ . . /rf 
Serv ice of d r a i n i n g your c r a n k case is . f ree of c h a r g e . W e 
only c h a r g e f o r .the OiV J 
^ sod Original 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT; 
CONSUMERS FILLING STATIONS 
Distributors for Chester County, 
We have been very successful in purchasing the. entire stock ofJadies' fine Silk Hose from the Merchants Hosie^ Company, 
of Morganton, N. C. 
These hose were purchased far below the cost to the Manufacturer to produce them, and we are going to place these hose on 
vsafe for 2 DAYS ONLY to the people of Chester and vincinity. 
These hose are all Pure Thread silk, Glove silk, Italian silk and Chiffon hose in all the newest shades. Come prepared to 
buy your full rteed of hosiery for we .don't think that an opportunity of this kind will every present itself again. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MAY 22nd & 23rd 
154 dozeri ladies' pure thread silk hose, all shades and 
sizest These hose areiegular $1.00 and $1.25 retailers 
112 dozen ladies' pure thread silk hose, 
retailing from $1.50 to $2.00 a pa 
145 dozen ladies' pure thread silk, glove silk and 
Italian silk hose. Theserfiose are of the very finest 
quality and are being retailed from $2.25 to,$3.50 
Next Door to SCHLOSBURG'S Department Store 
LOCAL and PERSONAL U«U. BrW. Ar* V . « r 
. Mr. Fred Cooper has resigned 
his position a t the Glenn A&ll 
• Motor Company f i n d lef t last 
night f o r M o n r o * N. C. whiro lie 
has accepted a similar position. 
Ev.r fas t Mat.rials—Do not , c -
,"cept n substitute, buy the real ar-
Miele,' the price (s no more than 
y6u pay for im(tatlon£* See the 
electrical display in Wylie's biff 
windOwN. 1 , " 
Mr. Guns Gregory, af sticlby, 
N. C., spent tfie-.weekend in 
Chester with his b r o t h * , Mr.' 
Gill-M. Gregory.. • - . 
Mr . and'Mm. M. J . Ehrlicfc and 
family,, and Mr. and Mrs. W. El 
Sanders *nil little son spent. Sun-
day in Charlotte with-relatives. 
Mr. J . E. Dunbar and family, 
and Mlss-Jaoie Dunbar spent Sun-
day Irr Columbia with. Mr.. John S. . 
Dunbar. 
Everfast Fabrics.in a class by 
themselves: S e c ' t h e display in 
SjVylie'a big window. 
Mrs. T . 0 . Eqtes and daughter. 
Miss Ruby, and Mrs. Dois McCol- . 
.lum lef t S«ijday morning for Dsl- i 
las, Texaa -fwhere they will spend 
several ay? with relatives. 
w « Ar# Keeping o * store I 
open evening* during our closing • 
out sale. Come in .and take ad-, 
vantage, of tBc wonderful bar-
gains' V'e are. offering 'in jewelry, 1 
diamonds, cut glass, -etc., during 
this "sale. .Hough Jewelry- Com- ' 
tractive .posters .advertising the 
, I Junior Play, "Whose Little Bride 
Ai-e You?" {These potsers are the 
work of the Tenth Grade' Girls, 
•for every member of, the class Is 
showing much class spirit in male-
i in.; the , Junior-Senior. Reception 
S P E C I A L NOTICE! 
A v o i d w r e c k s b y h a v i n g ' y o u r b r a k e s r e l i n e d b y u ' s— 
S p e c i a l r e - l i n i n g m a c h i n e . . 
H o w e v e r , i n c a s e y o u s h o u l d h a v e a w r e c k , r e g a r d -
l e s s of w h e r e o r w h e n ar m a k e of c a r , " p h o n e us , d a y 
o r n i g h t , a s w e h a v e j u s t i n s t a l l e d a n a u t o m o b i l e . -
. w r e c k i n g c r a n e . W e g i v e p r o m p t s e r v i c e , , 
Bargain—.Four • cakes "Palm 
Olive soup a t Schlosbjirg's for 26 
cents. Tf . 
SWeel Potato Plants—Million.' 
now ready for a. shipment. Nancy 
Ha i r and Porto Rico Plants a t 
J2.50 per- thoinand, 10,0,00 . ' o r 
more a t *200 per thousand. 
I'lonts grown f rom. record yield- • 
ing potatoes and- orders , filled 
day received. . pcen's Plant Farm, 
Bo« B, Alma, Ga. Til 7-1 
WYLIE WHITE 
H U D S O N - E S S E X D e a l e r — G e n e r a l R e p a i r 
W e l d i n g a n d C u t t i n g 
Pure Barred Rock egga, $1.01) 
for lf>. Mrs. Rebckah Atkinson, 
Chester, 'Phono T90. 12-^16-1p 
Your For Saler-Convonieht, a t t rac-tive (2-room Bungalow on Braw-ley Street ready for occnpancy 
June 6th.. See Mrs. Lizzie D. 
j i jejton., 19-26-2 * * 
For Sa f a^Por to - Rico' Potato 
plant* Improved, now ready.. W. 
W. Cooglcr, J r ^ p h o n e 59, Salu-
da Street. 
At Stud—Registered English 
set ter to onjy registered" dogs. 
$25. J. V,. Brookshife, Southern 
Public Utilities Co. . I t . W h e n y o n p l a c e a n o r d e r . f o r ' any th ing* ' i n ' t h e 
b u i l d i n g l in£ w i t h o u t s e e i n g o u r m a t e r i a l a n d g e t -
t i n g o u r p r i c e we., b o t h lose . We* c a n f U r n i s n y o u 
e v e r y t h i n g f o r y o u r b u i l d i n g , f r o m a n a i l t o a f i n i s h -
ed h o u s e . . ' « . 
A f t e r 30. y e a r s of c o n t i n u o u s s u c c e s s f u l b u s i n e s s 
,w„e K n o w H q w , a n d c h e e r f u l l y f u r n i s h e s t i m a t e s . 
CARRIES BIG' INSURANCE. 
isurance Magazine Carries 
Write Up 6f H. L. Schlotburg, 
Who Carrie* Seventy-four* 
Thousand Dollars Life Insur-e r . C. W. Woodsj formerly of 
t Cheater, but now of Cohns' De-
partment Store in Laurens, spent 
Sunday in Chester-.;with* .Mrs. 
Wotfd^ 
Mrs. Ida Suttlc. has returned to 
her home-in Shelby,.N. C-, a f t e r 
. > two weeks s tay with Mrs^ J . G. 
Howie, on Saluda Street . . 
Just Received a shipment of la-
dles' dresses, large sizes 40-48-50 
—^fufyon crepe and georgette. M. 
*~TE. Samuels' Dept. JJtore. 
| Miss ft^yme McAfee returned, 
to Wfne in" Granite Pails, N. 
C., yesterday, af ter spending sev-
eral dav's in Chester with 'friends 
and relatives. . 
MiM<»s Mamie McCoy tad Clara 
^Killiah spent' the week-end . a t 
Bislppviile with relatives. 
Miss Ella An.icrson, of Great 
.-Falta, i«v* goest a t the home'of 
- fcfrsiJ. G. Kowze. . ' . / 
DTAW. E. Andoxson . an^Mayor 
- .S. C. Cki±*i?Teft^Che8t»Jr Sunday 
for Dallas, Texas, where they go 
•*. t o attend the reunion of the Con-
• federate Veterans and to repre-
sent the Cheaper Camp, Sons of 
V Veterans. / 
(Jhester Machine . 
& Lumber Company 
Chester j fr iends J iave received 
innouncedents as follows:' Mr. 
ind Mrs , ' James McCarter an-
nounce thdv marriage of their 
laughter, Marion' Virginia, to Mr. 
_W|lli«m/.Wylie Gaston* Jr . , . on 
Tuesday, May 12th, nineteen hun-
dred an'4 twenty :f ive, \ Clover, 
>. C. At home ftodihon, S.-p. 
We are asked , to state--.that 
here will be a a i c e cream/supper 
it Richburg Thursday -nighC held 
•it • the tennis court, Jhe-i>rocceds 
of which* vfill go jZo the baseball 
earn. The puWiij » co|-diallj/'in-
••ited to attend. . 
•The Bcxaic* Vfhltle -Bible 'Class 
will meet , with 1 Bfessie 
3rowi>; and . Kathrine .Mftpill 
Thursday evening a t eight . d*%-
•\ock a t the homt* of M r s . J . I. 
Hardin, <p\ Center Street." 
The llicliburg school will close 
ts 1924-25 aession • next .Friday 
light, May 2'2nd; aftef^ a1 very 
lucdessfpl year. :Monday' night, 
lay 25th, in the new high school 
i play, "Deacon Dubbs/ ' will be 
;iven. • Tuesday jtlght,' May ,20th 
he primrtVyidepartment will give, 
in-; 'entertainment The closing 
•xercisfe|i. will be held in tjia-rtew 
• igh «chool^adi tor ium r^lW>pub-
ic is invi^d to " ^ t e n d 
hese exercises amPalsb, the ttnter-
ainments; f • • ' I ' 
The Richburg baseball Ccain de-' 
feated the Ba'scomvUfcj ^eiip. .last' 
rhur^dtty by' a score, o f /15 to 11. 
The. game was played at Mc-
onhollsvHle. ' Morrison" a t short-
*>top.for Richburg, played a ' s en -
ojtional- game, . robbing McQon-
FnellKville of three' 'M(jould-bc.*hits. (latteries for Richburg were Gib-" 
wn and Black; rfeCorinellsville, 
'.i'linn* i»nd,Jones. 
* The commitU6 in. charge !of\se-
^ r i n g ^ m l w r s j o t ' t h e Chester 
Co tin try ' f lub report that the>' 
ice •ftieeting with 'excel lent ' suc-
rj?ss^and although the campaign 
has ju«£ started, it begins to look 
is if the ofganlzation* ftf the club, 
s assured, No-definite plans as 
la the lorttidO of the club has yet 
been worked out. . As soon as the 
necessary number pf members is 
secured then the mepibert will bev 
gin to.work out the details a s ' f o 
location, club hopse, golf linl^c. 
Keep your Lawn 
B E A U T I F U L 
T h e r e c e n t s e a s o n a b l e r a i n s w i l l s t a r t t h e g r a s s 
g r o w i n g q u i c k l y . T o k e e p y o u r l a w n p r e t t y , t h e 
B r a s i ^ i l l nee<l c u t t i n g s o o n pncl o f t e n . . T h e , i n i t i a l 
o u t l a y w i l l sobj i b e s a v e d b y c u t t i n g y o u r g r a s s a n d , 
too , t h e fcxercise w i l l b e b e n e f i c i a l . 
O u r s t o c k of M o w e r s is c o i p p l e t e . A m a c h i n e t o s u i t 
e v e r y need.- AH' s i z e S , . s t y l e s a n d t y p p s . 
H o s e a n d H o s e ^ l e e l s . - t o o . i-
^diesl^d^sses, IfihJC si£e» 40-48-50 
r^rVantori crepe and georgette.' M. 
t L. Samuels' Dept. Store. 
•. Mr: ^ . L.- Myers, Chester post-
master, and h is ' fa ther , Mi". S. Q. 
Myers, of L«noir^-N. C.,;have re-
turned f rom a • visi t 'df several 
days to Hayn.e' NCity and other 
points in Florida.^ v ' 
. , You Will Find our place' of 
business, tijfen in the evening' for 
^yinir? accommodation .during our 
closuig out .sale.. -Hough Jewelry 
Company. ' 
Miss Josephine Wardb»w spent 
tfie week-end at Liberty Hill with 
he r 'pa ren t s , ' Mr. and Mrs. R. J.. 
WardlaW, . / 
- • 'Bay our Qraduatinc present 
from- us during t our closing - j>Ut 
sale. A. chance,.to spve many 
' dollapar"'Hough Jewelry Com-
NOTICE. 
According to' the game law all 
persons fishing in "private waters 
must' do so in the presence,of the 
owner or his agent 'or have 'wri t - ; 
ten- 'permission, on their .pcrsdij, 
otherwise any citizen has the right { 
to report, same'and claim one-half 
the fine. All persons are^warned 
to act accordingly at. |rfy pond. 
" . W. O. GUY. ! 
riester 
Hairdware 
' • Chester . is real proud of her 
.new high school building, and the 
League has recently donated $200 
toward the 'purchase of a Grand 
Piapo. ~ ' • • ' 
All ' obligations. to the- State 
Federation have been met and the 
"donation of $50 to the Loan Fund 
inade.^. 
'The Le'ague h a s j n ' t h e treasury 
abdut $rfepo-l' . . - ' 
Aye ^ook back with 'pride upon 
the ' p y t and feel timt we have 
luid n. share in making'our town a 
littte^more beautiful and our peo-
ple a little happier, and our lives 
"a little more worth while. With 
toward greater achievements in 
toward greater achievelents ' in 
the future. / 
. Respectfully submitted,-' 
'/I Mrs. j / H . Hamilton, Secty. 
"Mrs. T. S./Leitner, President. . 
"Better than Ever" 
Tater Flakes 
Mrs: Nottingham, and, cpWteCi. 
' f a m i l y #f Mr. Nottingham,'.Scr-
bo«rd "Air Line. Railway agent, 
hAvc arrived in -Cheater, anit have, 
.moved'into one of the Clfrlc ljon 
^ l o w t oa '-Qakland Avenue . \ • 
• M*TXX G. Htffiphrita, of 'for. 
berry r j pe r t r Qunday- afternoon in 
'Chester with f r i en iE . ' ^ - . 
Mr. Howard Lee, pf Union, was 
. » Cheater visitor Jiuhday after-. 
IT IS CHEAPER TO PAINT THAN NOT TO PAINT 
It C o s t L e s s 
'o Paint - N o w 
T o paint^yod.K h o u s t f " t o d a y w i l / c o s t y o u a d e f i n i t e a ' 
m O u n t of m o p e y f o r l a b o r a n d U r i a t e r i a l s . • • 
T o p a i n t y o u r ' h o u s e a y e a r f r o m n o w wil l , c o s t you.-
t h e s a m e a m o u n t p l u s A n o t h e r a m o u n t f o r repairs^""' 
E s t i m a t e s t h e e r f u l l y g i v e n . ; ' • r . ' . " ' f m 
. W e c a r r y a comp1e te" l inB ,o f . . • " ' v.; 
Min Evelyn \Valsh, of Win, 
throp College, spent the week-end 
with" her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tratfjr Walsh,'on Center St reet . . ' 
• Messrs. H. F. Rtohnrdson. and 
C. L. Hudson spent Sunday I n 
Charlotte. \ 
: Mrs. S»m "Brogden, bS Sumter, 
J 'The 'y r r^S^Jw n ' Gpod" a ptato • 
j*hlp you will en joy. ' Purei—Crisp 
—Wholesome. 10-20c Bags. Ask . 
y^>ur .Grocer. # \ 
B i f \ H o i f k r y Sale. 
" A^wil l be noted by. an adver-
tisement appearing in thta issue 
the r t Will be * Big Hosiery Sale 
in/Chester next Friday and Sat-
urday, May 22nd and 23rd. * 
' The; sale will bet held in the 
store room adjoining Schlosburg's 
Department ' ' St6re,.' oh Gadsden 
street, arm several hundred doz-
on paifs of hose will b i on ^ dis-
play. . j • • V 
• This S^Kk was bought a t a bar-
gain-sale afc will be' noted in the 
lidvertfscfaient and doubtless the 
.ladiea of ' this-section .will be. able 
to pick up some*bargains;at . this 
sale next f r i d a y ' a n d Saturday:, 
some tim^ ago?Wr larceny, on 
i Sunday night made his sccAnd 
esrape f rom. the gang and up , to 
the present t imebas not>een cap-
tured., ' Another party' got away 
at the same.'time but has been 
captured. J t is said t h i t Brewer 
-asked' the gyard to fej»t. b W some 
^obs^eo<j>nd - while enropte to 4<> j 
80"BrW5fer-and hitf JelloV convict 
made t he i i ^cape . . ' tt^aalso staU 
LancatUr to Cheatar 
Yia/Fojt ' Lawn and RichbnrK 
V. Lancaster, Hot-el Rojr^, <6:C 
PEE-GEE Paints A*he, at'ft(cConnclIavmc. 
Mrs. Jojik B. Cornwifll and Mrs. 
John D. Sanders spent.Thucsday-
at.'Baactmlvillf .with i^rative^. • 
- M r . j ; H. DavU of Johns'i^o. 
spent Sunday * i lh his mothff^ 
Mrs. A. V f . Davis. 
• : Mtaa_Eatw Woods spent tlu' 
WMIfinif . a t \HatOa Rouge With 
her parents, Hr . .and Mrs. Frank 
i t c h B o y W h i t e L e a d . 
C. W. Muggins Lv. Hotal Cheater,.10:30 A. M. 
I T H CAROLINA NEWS. 
b e Hill—Kennedy Crawford, 
tegro , has' been' a r rea^d by 
I police charged with *' the 
I of $12$ from hi* employer, 
p .Rawlinson, proprietor (ol a 
f a r u g store". The boy more 
|. a - ye*r ago shot and killed 
Iter Negro youth, in the Fliht 
iKegro Settlfcmefti. Ho was 
b i d * t h e n \ * ^ e a d e d accidcn-
llscharge of the firearm. He 
[late Thursday afternoon re-
td to Che county jai l a t York. 
SCHOLARSHIP .md ENTRANCE* 
•EXAMINATION | 
The examination for the^ award.1 
of vacant Scholarships In Win-
throp. College and for admission 
of fnew students will be held at 
the County Court .House on Fri-
day, July 3; and Saturday,.Jaly 4, 
•it 9 a. m. Applicants must pot 
he IQSS than sixteen ypars of age. 
When Scholarships aro vacant af -
ter July. 4, #»ay will be awarded to 
t hose'mafcing the H^gbesCaveragc 
nt this examination, provided they 
meet the conditions governing thfr 
award. Whether t h e ^ - a r e vacant 
scholarships in your county or 
not, the examination w^Il be held 
on both Friday and Saturday. 
Applicants f o r . Scholarships 
should write to President Johnson' 
before, the e^omlnitlon f o r Schol-
arship examination blanks or pro-
cure them from the County Sup-
erintendent 'on July 3. 
Scholarships are • worth J100 
and free tuition.. The next ses-
sion .will open September 9, 1025. 
For further information and cata-
ljjgU£_addre*s Pr«s. D. B. John-
•on, R5ck HiUi S. C. 
-30 . 
G N t | K L d 7 , l k H i ! l e i l T N 
Much Weight, Was Adri iwJ | 
t o T a k e Cardm and l» 
Now W d L • - | 
Colombo,, Qt.—Mrs. George 8. ' 
M k Hill—Dr. J . fe. Walmsloy. 
B»of the history department of 
B&rop college, was principal 
•ker before, the Rock Hill -Kt>-
f club a t a, meeting a t lun-
on recently. He had a s ' his 
Ject, Education", as a Means 
International Brotherhood." 
Eopway—;An alligator measur-
* pine feet , ' nine inches f r o m 
[to tip) having a bust measur#-
nt of' 47 inches and weighing 
|r pound*'with its clothes on, 
» killed by. Joe McMillan at 
lie-point on the Pee Dee river. 
There is a d<J^le economy, l a t he Ford 
Car that materially lowers the cost of 
mo to r ing for t he mi l l ions of F o r d 
owners today. 
T h e Ford Weekly Purchase Plan make* 
it possible for aiurone to buy a Ford on 
the easiest-of terms. Y o u may pay for 
^your Ford 'out of your regular earnings. 
Ask any authorized F o r a d e J e r about 
the details of this plan or wri te us'direct. Rcken»r->J., Walter Langston, ffchaiit of this vicinity, while 
Mee t ing near a-church y ester-
ft espied a curious looking pni-
tt'thc'niime of which hi knew 
L .He drove Um-animal. into a 
bp narrow- ditch' and caught it 
I a . sack . . Upon examination, 
pnd the prisoner to be a ground 
£..„Thc little weaUier . prophet 
Ls. brought to town .and is- now 
a cage bn exhibition a t Lang-
{n*® -Cash -Store. ' . Ground hogs 
» la ther rare ,ia this vicinity a t 
esent and the <m^trow on exhi-
a g g ^ ^ t r a c i f a g considerable 
NC-160 
TWELVE 
MONTHS to PAY 
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
( V i Detroi t 
G l e n n - A b e l l M o t o r C o . 
the' denominational colleges. 
' J. B. Duke said when he made 
ilia large donation to the cause of 
education, charity. a n d ' religions 
•objects ty&t he selected denomina-
tional colleges because they were 
"more efficient," .TheyMo as-much 
work and as good work' on- f a r 
I f ss money than" the Sta te collp-
i-es." They have t o do H* - Their 
funds are' limited. v They h^vf to 
be careful of expenditures. -* 
There is n'o need for any feel-
ing-about'the matter. The-people 
•Vnnt light and' not heat on' the 
. It would be well for the heads-
and the friends of the State, in-
stitution* to do some, calm and 
careful thinking on this subject. 
These inquiries are not "a t -
tacks" on any of the State col-
leges. These great ' institutions 
have done and doing greatt 
C h e s t e r , 
lATHlNC^blRLS BRING 
! STORMS O F PROTESTS 
• * \ r p O M WOMEN'S CLUBS 
_ S. - C.,—Woman* 
lirtw of Greenville today rained 
storm of protest against the 
•monstration to be given Friday 
Ight by tvfb young woiran clad 
> 'bathing suits before - » main 
Wet store. 
. Various, civic clubs of the city 
rotes te* to Mayor Richard F, 
Watson butT"were informed thai 
Bleas immodesv costumes wer$ 
Korn, city ofTicals jrere. powerless. 
^Publicity has-been given the 
*mo,nstration which will take 
lace. In the lobby of a sporting 
F O R D O R S E D A N 
If y o u .Wwn y o u r o w n h o m e w e c a n w i r e it 
a n d ' a l l o w y o u ' t o p a y f o r s a m e in t w e l v e m o n t h -
ly ' i n s t a l l m e n t s . 
T h i s o f f e r h o l d s g o o d f r o m A p r i l 3 0 t h u n t i l 
M a y 2 0 t h , C a l l s t T t i d i o r p r i c e s . 
O f f e r e x t e n d e d t o b o t h V h i t e a n d c o l o r e d . 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY1/ 
A YEAR 
" E v e r y i w o m a n w h o p u r c h a s e s a n e lg f i t r i c r a n g e a n d u s e s i t i n t e l l i -
g e n t l y b e c o m e s t h e m i s t r e s s of 1 , 0 0 0 e x t r a h o u r s a y e a r , o f f r e e d o m 
f r o m k i t c h e n d r u d g e r y . " T h a t i s t h e S t a t e n f e n t N j f o n e W o m a n w h o 
hSiTihied a n e l c c t r i c r a n g e f o r s o m e t i m e - W e w o u l c T n o t a t t e m p t t o s a y 
/ thsf t c v e r y w o m a n , o r e v e i r a - k . r g e m a j o r i t y o f w o m e n c o u l d s a v e 1 , 0 0 0 
m u r s o f ' t i m e a y e a r f r o m k i t c h e n d u t y , b i ^ w e d o ^ o t h e s i t a t e t o s a y ' 
. t n ^ t - e v e r y w o m a n w h o u s e s a n e l e c t r i c r a n g e " s a v e s s e v e r a l h u n d r e d 
h o i w ^ * a y e a r f r o m k i t c h e n d u t i e s . n i r a T h a t d u r i p g t h e t i m e ^ v h i e h s h e 
d o e s s p e n d i n t h e k i t c h e n - s h e w i l l . b e i n c o m p a r a b l y m o r e c o m f o r t a b l e , 
t h a t ' h e r w o r k ^ w i l l b e b r i g h t e r a n d p l e a s a n t e r , a n d t h a t s h e w i l l b e a 
f r e s h e r , b r i g h t e r , m o r e c h e e r f u l c o m p a n i o n - f o r h u s b a i f S n A i l d r e n a n d 
f r i e n d s a s a r e s u l t o f h e r r e f e a s e f r o m d r u d g e r y , ' j J f -
foouble L i p 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h a t th^ . w o m a n , w h o u s e s - a n e l e c t r i c r a n g e w i l l h a v e 
j a b e t w n o u r i s h e d f a m i l y ' a n d w i l l - b e e n a b l e d t o s a v e m o n e y o n b o t h 
f o o d a n d f u e l . JA ' . va s t m a j o r i t y of e l e c t r i c r a n g e ' u s e r s a r e a g r e e d 
t h a t t h e . e l e c t r i c r a t i g e - f c v f r i o r e e c o n o m i c a l i n o p e r a t i o n t h a n a w o o d 
o r c o a l r a n g e . ) ( • . 
1 E v e r y ' w o m a ^ i h a s a d u t y t o h e r h u s b a n d a n d c h i l d r e n a n d f r i e n d s 
b e y o i u f m i n i s t e r i n g t o / h e i r p h y s i c a l need ' s . M a d a m h o u s e w i f e , , i s i t 
' n o f \ w o r t h ' y o u r w h l l e ' t o g i v e ' c o n s i d e r a t i o n to t h e s e . o t h e r d u t i e s a n d r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ? 
Money to Loan 
T h e spec i a l - p r i c e s . a n d ' t e r m s a n d o t h e r f e a t u r e s e m b r a c e d ' i n o u r 
e l e c t r i c r a n g e c a m p a i g n . o f f e r p i f a t h i s w o n d « > ( u l c o o k i n g a p p l i a n c e ' ' 
w i t h i n t h e r e a c h o f p r a c t i c a l l y e v e r y , p e r s o n ' ^ h o h a s e l e c t r i c s e r v i c e 
i n t h e i r h o m e . E v e r y i n t e r e s t e d , h o u s e w i f e i s e x t e i i d e d ^ a - i n o s t c o r d i a l 
i n v i t a t i o n t o v U i t o u r d i a p l a y r o o m t n 1 i n s p e c t o u r l i n e ' o f ^ r a n g e s a n f l 
h a v e e x p l a i n e d t o ' h e r ^ e o p e r a t i o n o f ' t h e r a n g e s a n d o u r s p l e n d i d 
. c a m p a i g n o f f e r a . . ' . ' - . • 
T h e \ i se ;of s p a c e in t h i s p a p e r t o t e l l : t h e 
s t o r y ' o f H h e m e r c h a n d i s e y o u h a v e , i n y o u r 
s t o r e . Is t h e o n e c e r t a i n w a y t o ^ e t ; t h e in -
t e r e s t elf t h e k - p c o p f e i n . ' l h i s • c o m m u n i t y . 
A n d in p r o p o r t i o n t o . " t h e i n t e r e s t y o u a. ' 
r o u s ' e i i i y o u r M o r e a n d y o u r m e r c h a n d i s e , 
w i l l be-t l i 'e d m o u n t o f b u s i n e « s . y o u wi l l d o . 
W e a r e . r e a d y t o h e i p y o u t e l l y o u r story—•" 
p h o n e 5 4 a h d w e w i l l ; c a l l 'at y o u r c o n v e n -
i e n c e w i t h ' a d e t a i l e d - p l a n f o r p r o ' p e r l y 
m e r c h a p d j s i n g y o j i r s t o c k . '• ' { ' > 
J s c o n s i d e r e d w e r a n k ' w i t h t h e Bes t . • ' 
. I f y o u ha\>e, m o n e y t o d e p o s i t y i i i m a k e 
w h e n y o U b a n k w i t h us . . . . ^ 
I f yoi i w a n t t o b o r r o w m o n ^ y w e w i l l - b e 
t e n d y o u . c r e d i t o r t ' . a p p r o v e d s e c u r i t y . ' 
^ Peoples National Bank 
•i'i ••• •.;'" •; C h e s t e r . - ; j r 
• C a p i t a l S5O.D00.00 - " " ^ ^ u r p l u i ^ e O . ' O O O ^ O f l 
W e h a v e a n u m b e r o f . ' s a fe . ' depOs l t b o x e s f o r r e n t . 
fe'.'S#"'' ', You hold i^ e.key V 
t;o t h e - b o x w h e r e ' y o u e va iuab i fe . p a p e r s ar«- , • 
Southern Public i. 
Utilities Compa: 
v / ^ \ . ' Phone 50. 
News 
